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-Ais an Intemiediate Edition or the 1"Cacadian Arciteci
and Buder."

Sst&fcnitOes price o/ "Canodian Architelt and
Bouider" /'inctuding Il anadian C'olracl
Reord V, ;z Per anis umi, pay'able in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,

CONFaerEEATIoN Lîpg BuILDING. TORONTO.
TelephonC 2362.

IMen York 141le ln.rurance Building, Mlonlreal.
Bell Telephone 2299.

iIOmattio'5 solicfted froin apay part of
the Domini<o, rcgarding con:tracta open Il0

tenider.

Adverfising Raies on application.

Subicriber, who înay change Ikeir oddreua
sAould.give prom.0l notice o/ sanie. In deipq
so. £iv'e bolà o!d and neno address. NVoli/y the
,*,bUisher ofany irreguda rity in deivei of Éap-r

Niotice to Contraetors
Canaclian

Contractor 's
liand-Boolc

A new and thorougbly revised edition of the
Canadian Contractor's Hand-Book, consisîîng
of z5o pages of tbc sst carefully selected ma-
-tenil is now ready, and wvilI be sent post.paid te
any address in Canada an receipt of price. This
book sbould bc in lte bands of every architct,
builderand contracter.whodesircs tobavc readl
accssible and propey authenticated information,.
on a wide -ariety cf ssjects adaptcd te bis
daily requirentents

Faice. -z.So; to, subscribers of the CANADIAN,
,AIRcH1Trc ANiD ButsLoFR, $z.oo. Address,

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
Confedcration Lire Building, TO)ZONTO.

The Cerpoa on of the Village of Iluntsilil l T e-
etive tenders for ste purchase of

$2 0,00O0.00O
Waterworks Debentures at s per cent., 3o ycars.

$5,000.00
il0cfric Light Debefliotes ait 5 Pet Cent., 20 YM8.

Sealed tenders will be received by te ullitgneîttl
hss offict in ste Village of Husntsville uP tili,7 o'cick

in. on MONDA Y, TUE 28?,,i I)A' <F SEPTENI
Ejn, z896, from whom full partieuL-trç nay Le btained.

WILLIAM RUNISEY.
Clerit of Municipalut

VillaeC Pful,l.

Notice to Contractors
Riverdale Park Foot Bridge,

(z25 Feet Span.)

Tenders wili be recelved b y lezisîcred post only, -%d.
dies-ted se the Ch.tirman of tlie Btoard of Contr' i, City
Hall. Toronto, Ont.. up to s o'clock P. in. on El)
NESDAY, SEITEM IlIER i6-rii86 orîe con.
strutlcsonc otaWooden Foot Bridge at efrslalte Park,
ac.ross the River Don.

Plans and specaotions n' Le seen and fornis of
tender o i asste office of' te City Engiseer

A sirposis in the forin o! a inarked cheque, payable te
te order of the City Treassartr, for tîe sumn f 5 per

cent. on the value of ste w.ork tenderesi for mnutan
pny tatI tender otherwise it will not Le entertained.

Tendiers mot Iear ste Lana fide signatures of te
contractor and bis surelts, or ttîey %vill Le ru'lis out as
informai.

The lowent or any tender nos necessaraly accepted.

BERNARD SAUNDERS,
Chairnun Çommittee on WVorks.

R. J. FLEMING, Mlayor.
Chairman Ieoani cf Control.

Toronto, Sept. 5, W8ý6

CONTRACTS OPEN.
SANDON, B3. .- Ira Black 15 prcparing

80 build a $îo,ooo bote! in this town.
SOUTH DORCHESTER, ONT.-WVilson

McCrcdie %vil[ Iikely rebuild bis chopping
milis.

ST. HYACINTHE, QuE.-There is some
talk of constrsîcting a $3oooos aqueduet
here. .

BARRIE., ONi.-A compan: has been
formed here Ici creçt an bote!, te cost
$80,00o.

FREDERicToN, N. B.-Repirs wiil be
cxecuted att the parisament bu*tldings>, to
cost $13,oo0.

MORDEN, MAN.-Tenders are invîted
for the construction of a Methcdist chîrch
in this village.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-A new
site 'vilii n ail probability be sclected for
the post-office building.

CIIATHAbi, N. 1.-lt is probable that
D.) & J. Ritchie %vill rcbuild tbeir sav
mili recently destroyed by fire.

PARRsiioRo, N. S.-The toren ceunicil
bave engaged Professer Butler te make
surveys, plans, etc., for a wvatcrworks
systern.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-TbC C. P. R. arc
said to have under consîderation tite
construction of a railway t.o Crowv's Nest
Pass, B3. C.

CAcHEn BAY, ONT.-Dr. Bryce, Secre-
tary of the Provincial Board cf Heith,
lias sclected a site hcre for a consumrptive
sanitorium.

SussEx, N. B.-A new brick and sione
povcr bouse, 2Sx5o feet in size, is to bc
erected in connection îvith the electric
iight wvorks.

HALIFAx, N. S.-J. C. Dttîtaîcsq,
architect, is receiving tenders tii wccek
for 'building a Metiîodist clitîrch on
Oxford street.

YARNIOUTH, N. S.-Tbe ratepayers
have autborized the towvn council to ber.
row the suivi of s6oo for tic trecutio Of
ain engine bouse.

rORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.-A pro-
posai bas been made by a Luiiii.sny tu
erect an abattoir on tbe Canadians Pacific
railvay property.

SPRINGIIILÎ., N. S.-Tîte ratepayers
are agitating tbe changrng of lte route of
the Intercolonial railway so0i .tS 80ass
tbrough tbis toron.

GALT, ONT.-It is reported tbat plits
sviil be prcpared titis itinter far a block cf
stores and ané opera blouse, 80 be ereîecd
by George Burnitart.

ST. JERPME, QuE.-Sevcral plants b
been received from différent arcittecis
for the proposed newv chuicli, but no
decision bas yet been rencbied.

NAPANEE, ONT.-Tenders are bcmîtg
received titis week for tîte rebuildîng of
tbe wvest waîid schooi building. Thtomas
Hanley, Belleville, architect.

KASLO, B3. C.-ln consicleration of cer-
tain privîleges grantcd by the toron, Nlc.
Moore bas offéed to put in and operate
an eiectric ligbt plant, te cost $io,ooo.

DELORAINE, MAN.-The Lake cf tîte
Woods Myilling Ce. will erect a grain
cievator here. lit is aise stated tit iMr.
Marin, cf Souris, bas secuyed a site foi an
elevator.

WOODSTOcK, N. B.-Mr. Kiliecit, the
promoter cf the '%WodstoLk andI Centre
ville r.iilwaLy, is said to hase nî,sde ai
rangements for tc early construction of
the road.

POPT HOPE, ONT.-Wal. 21wýktae1,
architect, cf Peterboro', bas prepared
plans for remodeiling the St. LatvrenLe
H-all, wlticb ivili cost $6,ooo. It ill bc
heated by steam.

LINDSAY, ONTr.-Tbe Simpson Ilouse
is to be remodellcd, at a cost of $-z,ooo.
W. A. White, architect. Tte saune arcîti-
tect is ceccting a newv 2 storcy and attic
residence for himseif, to cost S2,ooo, and
is prcparing plans for an addition to the
curling rink.

WALKERTON, O r-r.A. Brune',
englacer oI the Huiron antd Ontario Elec-
tric Railway, bas prescrated Itis report on
tht rote. A number oi teaterfils arTu lt'
be utilizcd for povver purposes, and scieral
bridges %vili be crccted oves the Saugeens
and other streams.

Til.sONBURG, ONT.-Tbe %vork will
commence in a couple of weeks oit tite
nenv toron bail. It soili bc a brick and
stone structure, Ici- fi. long and 54 ft.
%vide. Tbe lowcer floor cciii contain a
large vestibule, two offices, couns.il
chamber, fire hall, and a sîutg- ronnm foc
the firenmen. The second flat roui consi5t
cf a large hall, iih a -gallcry, and have a

EVERY_
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scating capacity of 700. Thle stage %vîIl
be 26 by 50 ft., %vitii dressini; monms off
each cnd. The hase tower wîill be (ic fi.
high, and will be situated on the soutb-
enst corner of the building.

LOND~ON, O~N.-Tlîe by-law granting
thie sum of $i 5o,ooo for tbe construction of
an efficient scwverage systeni %vas carried
by the ratepayers last week.-Charlcs
Cruickshank bas made arrangements ta
erect a five storey brick hotel, wvith stone
trimmîngs, on Richmond street.

QIJEIEC, QuE-Duîilding permits have
beeri gicatated as îotUQWs - Reparations
of a bouse on Dorchester strcet, for C.
Robitailie; contractor, E. 'rurcotte. Re-
parations of a bouse on St. Ursule st reet,
for Dr. Hamet. Reparations of a bouise
on St. Valier street for W. E. Brunet ; E.
St. Pierre, contractor.

PETERBORO', ONT.-It bas been re-
solved Ico again invite tenders for lighiting
the streets of the cîty by electrîc light.
A five years' contract will be granted.-A
petition is in circulation askmng that the
town and caunty cotincils lointly erect a
House of Refuge.-The cantract for steam
beating and pluimbing of the Y. M. C. A.
building is stili open.

NEw WESTMINSTER, B. C.-The city
council propose to ask the Domninion gov-
erniment for a grant of $950,ooo in aid of
the Fraser river bridg.-The council
will probably iurnishi a site ta the pro-
mater of the projected linsted ail works.
-The council intends applying ta the
Dominion gavernment for the aid drill
shed property as a site for a new police
station.

VANCOUVER, B. C. - The Tacoma
Smnelting & Refining Ca. avili sbartly com-
mence the construction ai large smelting
and reflning works in this city. The capi-
tai stock af tbe company is $13,000oo.
The city counicil have appravedl of the
route oi the propased Vancouver & Vic-
toria Eastern Railway & Navigation Co.'s
line and wiil request the government ta
Prant financiai assistince towards the
construction af the roacl.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-W. H. Thorne &
Ca. have putîcbased praperty on the
Thomson whar-f, and %vill buîld a large
warehouse.-li is pyoposed ta erect a
bronze statue ta the memarv aithe ]ate
Sir Leonard Tiliey. The casÏ will be
about $io,oo.-Gearge Fleweling, ai
Westfleld, bas purchased the Palmer
praperty in thas cîty and wvili erect a new
hatel therean. Work %aviii be cominenccd
this flu and the building comipieted in
the early spring.-The Dominion Cold
Storage Ca. hiave selected a site and wîi
shortly commence the erection af their
proposed buildinc!s.-H. W. Mott, archi-
tect, wili receive tenders unuil Fnaday, tbe
iîtb inst., for heatinR the Main street
Baptîst cburch.

HAMILTON, ONT.-T. Beasley, city
clerk, invites tenders until noon to.day
(Tbursday), far the erection ai a brick
butter market on the square. Plans may
be seen at the office ai Stewart IMcPhie,
arcbitect.- Tenders are inv.ted this week
for the canstîuctîon ai pipe sewvers on
Poulette and Florence streets.- Mr. John
Pattersan, ai tbe Cataract Powver Co.,
ctaties that wark wviii be camrociced an
the plant within the next two weeks.
The company propose ta obtain their
power fromn DeCew Falls, near St.
Cath arinces.-Bî ds are învited by the
Çatatact Power Company until tbe î5th
inst., for Ille erection ai a stone pawqer
bouse, 40 X 250 ficela and fer 2,6o0 feet ai
steel pipe, 6 feet in diam., with a stand
pipe 4 feet dîam., and 220 fcet Iligh ; also
for 4 turbines ai 640 hl. P. eacb, vviîh
vaives, governars, etc-, and for 2,500 cedar
potes, 8-in. tOP, 35 fect long.

MONTREAL, QuE.-At a meeting ai
the Chambre de Commerce held last

week, thc carnmittee appoînted ta stutly
the question af extending the North Shore
Railway frami Sorel ta Levis laid its re-

p t nt table and decîdcd ta ask the
oinon govrinment ta gîve the South

Shore Railwvay ail ptivilegces, riglits, sîîb-
sidics and other advantages grantcd ta
tlle railraad comýpanîes cstablishbcd in the
public intercsît- L- - nrriand, archi-
tcct, is preparing plans for ance tbre.
storcy cottage ta be erccted on Esplan-
ade street for Cls. Gratton.-Buildiîý
pertnis have been grantcd as fao wýs
two bouses, 50 x 32 feet, 2k scories, ctane
and brick, on Ptessis street, for Hionore
Dubreuil, Esq. Probable cost, $4,000;
Two liauses, 40 X 62 feet, two staries, brick
frant, on Wecllington street, for Mde. H.
S. Lamas. Cantractars, masanry, Olivier
Goyette ; carpenter and joiner's wvork,
Lauis Ti udet ; ane bouse on Inspector
street, 44 Xc 40 feet, uvood lined in brick,
cosrt $1,500.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tenders %vill bc re-
ceivcd by the Chairman ai the Board ai
ContraI until WVednesday, the 16tli inst.,
far the construction ofai .uooder, foot
bridge au Riverdale Park, across the
river Don. Plans niay bc seen at the
office ai the city engineer.-The town
council ai Nortb Toronto have cnncurred
in the report ai tbe WVater, Fire and
Liglit camnmittee witlî respect ta enlarging
the present %vacier works basin, and
tenders will be asked for the proposed
work.-The plans submnitted by Messrs.
Strickland & Symonb, archîtects, bave
been accepted by the Fîre and Lîglit
canmîttee for the additian ta the Lty
street fire hall, the cstimnated cost beîng
$3,500. The addition w~ill give accom.
niodatian for twao engines, two recis, a
%vater towes and a then)ical engîne,
bebides providing raamsb for the thief and
secretary. His Worsbàp the Mtayor %vili
shartly l.iy before the count il a message
fasoring the -Lonstruc-t;on of an extension
ai the street railmsay system ta the Island
zy way ai the Queen's %%hart and the
sand bar, by means ai a bridge.-The
Court ai Re,. ision %vill be held on the i 8rh
înst., for the hearing oi appeals .îgainst
the assessments for the followving works.
brick pavement an Huron street, cosut
$23,500, an Grand Opera Flouse lane,
cost $440 ; an Spencer avenue, cost
$6,ooo ; and on Lowther ave,, casu $3,900.
-The Ontario gavernmnenu is cansider-
ing the advisability ai installîng an electric
lîgbt plant at the Central Prison. The
question of putting ina plant at thea1syitîm
at Brock%,ille is also being considered.-
Wm. Radcliffe, corner Queen and Parli-
ment streets, desires a site, 50xi50 fu., in
Rosedale or annex. -Buildinlg permnits
hiave been granted as followls. G. W.
Gouinlock, archiitcct, one-starey add. ta
chapel and conservatary, Si. James
cemeterY, cost $-3,000 ; J. H. Farr & Co.,
one-starey bk. add. ta factary, Mà%orse st.,
cosu $1,500.

OTTAWVA, ONT.-The fallowvinq, peti-
tions bave been reported on in'parlia-
ment : Hudson Bay and Pacîfic Railway
Ca., for an act ai incorporation ta buîld a
lîne iram Fort Churchiîll ta I-algary ;
Hudson Bay Navigation Ca., for the
building ai a canal between tihe Nelson
river and Hudson Bay ; Mathler Bridge
and Power Co., for power ta cansuruet a
bridge over the Niagara river at Fart
Erie.-In ail prabability Mà\r. A. C.
Hutchison, architect, ai Montreal, aviii be
engag cd ta prepare plans far tihe addition
ta the Ilnspittl.-The main drainage com-
mitîce ai the citv counicil hiave accepted
the report ai Messrs. Keefer & Davey,
the e nîners appoînted ta report an a
systen, ai drainage. Tihe total cost ai the
work is estimated) at $414,358,5o. The
report and plans will be submîttcd ta the
Provincial B3oard ai Health for approval
on the î5th inst.-The Domninion csti-
mates for tIhe fiscal year ending June 301h,
1897, have been presented ta, parliament.

The ainount voted for canais is as tIoows:
Soulanges, construction ......... ........ $800

Conwllt«argeentcn.... ............... B.ooo,0
RpdPlt nargernent...... ......... 170,000

Gaglope ncRve.r. n a aa . . . . r.i.ta. n.e. 2S0,000
sa. 1.srneReradCatnit îanc

and suiveys .... ........ ...... ...... 20,000
Mturray, eeimeîie 000oc
Trent, construcion...................... 500,000
Sault Ste. Miarie, construction and equloament 44,000
Lachine ............... .............. 238,c*>b
Lake St. L.ouis Channet, straighîeaîîîg and

deei'enîg------------95,000
Grevalenirg ............ ....... 90,000

WVelland, ,înprovcaents ................... 5,000
La-chine -Extcnding clectric liglits along canal 4,530
I;tulîarnmos-Dretg*g %hovel, upper etitrance 5,000

Reptacing cope stoneson aine locks.... .... î.6oo
Ciiiiilging circuit of telepiione front ground

%C1 raeattic - li . .... .... .
Chliiybl.- Iluitî rutbtle wal along highway' 2,500

Rcbuitldabutaient watts, etc., loc. 8 ... 4,000
Gravel batik of canai ......... ...... .... 1,500
To buitd cuyet under canal ai St. Jos . 6,ooo

Carillon and Grenvill-jiuitd a set cf sParc
lockizates ....... ................. 2,90

Trent. llituîl neis dam ai Chîstaotm..........5,5 0 0
l-egnove -ock ia cliannet at Hlirotinýs .... 3,500
Buitc guard booms and piein ai 1 ctcrt'ro

cl bridge .... ........... ... ,o*
D redge eannel ai Katciianawan Latke 2,500
tluild laîîdin.- pier ai Iliîeigh ............ 2,000
keinove rock in chanaci ai itobaygen. 3,500
I'rovide hoisting engine and bticter . ,ooo0oc

Rideau-Construct bridge aCross by.ssasli at
hiiiis Fllis........ ............. 5,000

G..Pîict heet 1îîlsng tu, Deepi Cui, Ottawa 8,so
%Velând- Remnse snd barn ia D)alhousie and

Pori Coîborne isabors............... 4,000
Iowards building buî.eîriscture of îIncas at

Pôrt Dalhousie..... ............. 30,000
Rel>uitd ia cernent watts of lock No. 24 

2 5
,

3 0 0

Rentvrcowpaiiî bridge .................. .,000
Renew ont pair of Io& gaies and raceway

bridge, lock 7, chi canal .......... f,o0o
Cican and deepen feedier bacté ditches ..... oo0

For public buildings tbe iollawing ap-
proapriations are made ;
No a Scoti%-Halifax dtrill hall------------200oo,00

Lucbr oioffice, custon,-louse, ec..
to camptete.......................2. 000

New llrunswick-lar»-sile 1,ublir building ... 8,0oo
Trocodie lazarett 1 ,000.

QuebcGros Isle quarnatine station ...... 6,o
Quebtc pot allice, new wing and arepors

and alterosiýns to otd building, forai-
ture. etc 2,500

Richmond poair office and customs and ,an-
iand te% enue fiike, tui tvntpiet0 . ....- 14,co

lflmonst-i pntss Milre, C',sîom. bouse, etc.,
ta cn.plte---------------------0,000

St. %.inrent de Patal I'enicntiary .......... 7,000
Ontariý, Dominiun rciorznatury 50on0
Ninaîtoba-Portage ta Prairlc poçi office, ec. so.co
Ncrth.%%est Tlernitcnes-tourt-hcule, lock.up

.snd poli.e a-..sMMud.uîn i............ 2,000
Mloosomîn couri-hoose, additions. etc. 3,0
Prince Albert court- bouse and jail occom.

n odation, ncwe %%orks and repoîrs ... 13,000
Ilriitî . .lîaîiaNew Westminster drill hall,

icre- *aie of $4.ýr la sd.......6,000
Vionst drili l ond ocesscry buildings,

te% vie of $,,oo lapseS---------------.. 41000
Victoria ncw po oilice . 100,0o0

For inmpravements ta barbors and
rivers the grants are as follows :
Nova S5cotia-Digby, pier................. 2,800

Georevillt, extension tu wharf--------îS
Grand Etang .... - 3,000

J'rince Ed%%-.rd Island--General repairs to
piers saSd breakwaters............... 6,ooo

Kier % Shiore, extension of pier, repaire anS
dredging------------------------... 2,500

S)ouris. reconstruction of breakwatcr it
Knighî*s Point................... 37,500

New ilrunswicle-Gardncrs Crectc, new sh.u-f 5.0
Negro l'oint brcaicwater, Si. John Harbor 20,000
River bi. John. îaciuding trabotanes..... z6,ooo

Quitc Anse a l'Eou, Tadousse pier . . 11500
Etang du Nord, repaîrs, etc.--------------.,000
Grande Riviec, to complet ha, bor cf

refuge by sirengiluening and extending
the wharf. etc . 2,000

Luprairie, works in connection witb ice piers,
dredgingste.'îmboai chanci, tcr.... to,c

Phitiipsburg pier ........... 1
Piers, 1atte Si. John, incluuding imrove-

ment cf approlhes.................. 2,500
River Richelieu, f>lei cliannet guide piers 6,oo
River St Mîautrice, improveasenu cf channel

Grandes Piles and La Tuque, dretgîu'g
plant, e tc..............,0

S. fean Ile S'Ocrons------------------- 3400 0
Onan-oligs'od, ear obekae 2,850q

Kingso abi at >uro.....,2.
LoeSîncoe anS Coucliiclîing, rergulation

Owen Sound harbor, dredging, eci ........ 20,000
Toronto harbor, works nt casacera enuoance,
,,itîc ....................... ....... 2vioâ0

Bis
1
, Coltrnbia-Coumbla river, improve.
mente above Golden ...... ........... 4,600

Victoria hachai, dredging ia lacer barbor zo,ooca
Fi aser river , improvemenis of sbip chanel 2soco
Skeeosn river.......................... 3co0

FIRES.
Alfred Paor's dwelling at Oromacta, N.

B., was destrayed by file last week.-Firè
at NacI, Hantas County, N. S., destroyed*
David Hennigar's carding miii and con-
tents.-A saw mîli at Weîiandport, Ont.,
o*rned by Albert Frank, wvas burned
recently.-The stearn saw and gîisi miii

atCunN. B.> owned by Aaron Kie- -.
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read, w %as toctaliy destroyed by fire on the
3ist of August. There %vas no insurance
on the building-Tire Commicrciai Hotel
rit Vankieek H iii, Ont., owned by George
Constantine*tu, wvas cornpletely destroyed
by ire on WVednesday of last wceek. Loss
$zo,ooo ; insurancc $4,500i.-Tlîe brick
résidence of P>eter MlcNally, of South
Norwich, near Tilsonburg, Ont., wvas
consunicd by ire on the ist inst. Tire
ioss is about $7,ooo, Nvith $-2,000 insurance.
'-Johin McMulkin's shingle n'ill it

Mlarble Cave, St. John, N. B., wvas
burned on Saturday list. Thc Ioss is
estimated rit $7,oco.-Thie Revere Flouse
rit Simncoe, Ont., owned by Mr. MlcQeen,
bis been burned. Loss, $3 oO-he
residence of Dr. Underirili, Mission City,
B3. C., was totally dcstroycd by flic last
vWeek. Loss $3,0.0

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
GODICH, ONT.-The contract for

laying the intake pipe hasm been awarded
ta William Lyons, of Windsor, the figure
bèing $5,oo0.

FREDERICTON, N. 1.-The contract
for the X'ictori.l hospitai annex bas been
awarded to William J. Scarr and William
Minàe, at the price of $3,ooo.

HAMILTON, ONT. - Contracts for
sewers have been let as followvs Poulette
Street, E. C. Miurton, 50 cents a foot;
Florence Street, J. J. Armstrong, 23 cents
a foot.

GRIMSBW, ONT.-The contract for
building an-iron bridge over the Foity
Mile creek bas been awarded ta the Strat-
f6rd Bridge Company. W. F. Gibson, of
l3cârnsville, gets the nrasonry wvork.

LINDSAY, ONT.-W. G. Woods bas
secured the contract for the bot water
heatiniz of Wm. MlcKennzies. suinmer
residenc.e at Kirkfield. Oxford radiators
will *be used.-Smith & Co. wîill put a
furri ace in the Benso-n House.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Tenders for asphait
pavement on Assiniboine and Kennedy
streets were receved as follows: Kelly
Bras., natural stone, $i8,964.60, $2-35 per
yard, stone 87 cents and $i (accepted) ;
thé Warren Scharff Co., natural Stone,
$ir,285, artificial stone, $2o,2 i g $2.6o per
square yard for pave ment, $i and $2 for
ziaturai stone, 8o cents for artiticial.

MONTREAL, Qup- - The Lachine
Rapids Hydraulic & Land Co. have
ciosed a contract with the National
Underground Conduit Co., of N4e% York,
for 5oo,ooo fr. of conduit. The duct is a
cernent iined- pipe, enibedded in concrete.
-W. McLea Walbank, architect, has
awarded the following contracts for a
bouse, 3 stOreYs, corner Of McCord and
Seininary streets, for the Lachine Rapids
Hydrauiic and Land Co.: Masonry, J. B *St. Louis ; carpenter and joiraers work,
Shearer & o. Other contracts not let-
P. Lortie & Son, architects, bave let con-
tracts as follows for a house, 3 StOreYs, on.
1Inspector street, for Dufort & Desrochers:
Ail trades by day work. - C. St. jean,
architect, bas let the contract for the
Cathedrai and Sacristy of Nicoiet, for thè
Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation,
ta Paquet & Godbout, of St. Hyacinthe.
The dîriièrnsions are 192 fi. by 97 ft., wit.h
the steeple 195 ft. high. The Sacristy is
62 fît. bY 43 ft.-Barkeau & Fournier have
*been aWarded the contract for the masonry
fcir thé residence of H. Weir, to be erected
on Drurnmond street. Gamelin & Huot
are thé architects.-The following con-
tracts have been awvardcd by hl. Eric
Manu, architect, for a varnishi factory:
Maso'nry, Hegan & Stewart ; carpenter
and joiner's wvork, Robert Neville;
btiék, S. Wand. Other tirades flot let.
-The contract for th 'e coficrete dam,
powér bouse and rock excavation in con-
nection %vith the development of the
Chambiy wýater power lias been awarded

.biy the Lachinie Rapids Hydraulic & Land

Cumlpiny to Meaàrb. Peler Lyall & Sons.
There were eight or nine tenders. The
contract errnbraces froi $300,000 ta $400-
ooo and %vill be bcgun imiucdiately and
carricd on all vvinter, tire entire job Io bc
completedl by October, 1897.

MIXING CONCRETE.
In the making of concrete tîte aratter

of rnixing is futly as mirportant as tîre
choace of the nraterials used, for witlr un-
skillful metlrods thtere may be a vast
aniount of waste, bath in tIre quantities of
materials used and an the final strengîlr
of the concrete miss. It is possible to
obtain as strong and as satisfactory re-
sults wvith a smiall amotant of cernent and
a large amount proportîonally of well
chosen aggregrate as iîd a large amotant
of cernent and hapîrazard mixing vvith ili
chosen aggregate. Iîr any good concrete
the main abject is ta fill tIre voids. Thie
spaces beîween large stone should be
filled wvith smnaller stone; tlaese spaces sa
rcduced should in turn be f'lled iti sand
of a coarse variety, and then the srnallest
spaces filied entircly wîitb cernent. Every
piece of Stone and particle of sanJ, there-
tore, should bae coated well %vith cernent,
and the best results are obtaincd where
there is not toa rnuch of any material-
stone, sand or cernent. Large masses of
puie cernent scattered througla a mass of
mass of cancrete shows a %vaste of good
material, for a piece of good hard Stonre
would do better %vork in the place of the
mass o! cernent, and it would cost a frac-
tional part as mnuch.

There has been mare or less discussion
as to the kind of material that is best in
concrete making. First, in regard ta the
size : For heavy and massive work, large
stones may be used, souceti'mes as large
as a rnan's liead. Then the rest of the
stone may be graded dlown sa as to have
the spaces between the stone wveli filled.
The n atrix. shouid be cornposed of coarbe
sand, at least as large as the coarsest
grinulated sugar, and the cernent should
be thoroughly mlixedl with tbis sand be-
fore the martar so formed is incorporated
wîth the stone. Only sufficient %vater
should bc uscd ta insure a stiff tenacious
mass. It is often advisable ta wvet the
stone and coarse nmatèrial before mixing.
As for the kind of aggregate that depends
wvhoilv on the use to %vhich concrete is ta
bc put. For heavy loads and niasonry of
hikh order, only bard broken stone, baiast,
granite, etc., should be used. For tire
proof work use broken brick, pottery,
clinker, slag, and such matterial as vvith-
stands great beat. For light flours, fiil-
ing, etc., use crusbed coke, dlean cinders,
etc. For heavy ivear in pavements use
pea granite or oilher bard sione. There
is a good deai of conîroversy at prescrnt
among engineers, says Ross F. Tuckcr in
the Brickbuilder, as ta the relative value
of broken stone and round pebbles in
making concrete. Tests have been made
wvichsbhow nro practical difference in the

strengilis of concrete ni-de under sînralar
conditions with the tîvo mnaterials, yet
judgnient aird reason wauld cettainiy
choose stone in place of pelbies for imi-
portant work.

There is orten a confusion of ideas in
naîning tire proportion of the mnateriais
f'or mnaking concrete, due ta *lhe tact tirat
iis not generallv uncicrstood tirati lrre

parts of sand and si-< parts of coarse 2
inch Stone do vint rnake nrxîe Parts Io-
getîrer. Tie voids incoarse stone amount
ta about 47 per cent. of the mass, or,
roughiY, 50 per cent., wvhicir means tint it
is neccs3ary ta add to a certain mass of
Stone nearly bialf as mucîr sand in order
ta fiil the voids wvithout incrcasing the
bulk at ail. According ta Trautwvîne tire
followîing table gives tire perfect ratio:
i cubic yaird of broken sinne %wht, o.5 of iti. hlnk voids

re<auires 5 cubic yards gravel or fine stone.
u.,5 cubt, ard graci or fine stone, wîîht o.5 ofi its buik

vois requiirs o 25 cui yard %and.
ox.2S c'bic yard sand with o.S of its buit voids rcquircs

o. 125 cubis yard dry ceinent.
Sa wiren a mixture as stited by the

formula 1-3--6- the resuit is a mixture
of anc part of cernent ta six paris o!
aggregate, and not of ane partt o! ag-
gregate, as niglrt be assumed. This as a
matter of much importance, nat oniy an
estiinating, but in tire.strengtb of the
concrete, for if one mixture is nmade of
one part cernent and, say, six Parts o!
broken stone, and another mixture is
made of one part cernent, two parts sand,
two parts of small stone, and six parts of
large stone, thre resuit o! the second mix-
ture will be far superior ta the tirst in
economy of rmateis, volume, and equal
in strength. In ail cases ibis idea shauld
be developed ta ats fuliest extent, where
coxicrete is used intellrgently.-Crpratxy
and Building.

STRENGTH 0F BRIDGE AND TRESTLE
TIMBERS.

A commîttee o! the International Asso-
ciation of Ratdway Superintendents. c!
Bridges and Buildingts appointed to report
un the strength of bridge and trestle
t mbers, have arrived at the following
conclursions

(i) 0f aIl structural materiais used for
bridge and trestles timber as the rnost
variable as ta the properties and strengtlr
of the différent pieces classed as belong-
ing ta the same species; î,ence it is imn-
possible to cstablish close and reliable
limits for cach species.

(2) The variaus names appiied ta one
and the same species in different parts o!
the country leacl ta great confusion in
classifyir.g or applying results o! tests.

(3) Variations an strength are generally
diaectiy proportionai ta the density or
rveight of tiirber.

(4) As a rule, a reduction of moîsture is
accompanied by an ancrease an strength ;
in other words, seasoned lurmber is
stronger than green lumber.

(5) Structures should be, in general,
designed for the strength o! green or

(Concluded on Page 4.)

* MICA BOILER ANO
* , STEAM PIPE COVERIL4CS

The Highest Non-Conductor and the
Checapest Covering on thre hlarket.

Full Pairticulr trom

EBW Th~ ia BoU1t Coyeriug Co. - Jord&u St., Toronto

THE G. J.. 1BROWN MFG. 90.
.Railway and Contractors' Plant.

J3RIDGE flUILDERS
i BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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iioderately seasoncd lumber of average
qu.dmty and liot for a high grade of wvell-
seasoned niâterial.

ý64% Age inci use do flot destroy the
strength of timiber tinlcss decay or season
clxeckîing takes place.

(7) 'rimber, unlikc miaterials ota more
homogeneotis nature, as iron or steel, lias
no wel defincd lirait of elisticitY. As a
rtile, it cao be straincdl very ticar .to the
brc.îking point %vithout, scrious IfljUry,

t,--tunis for die cofltÊluuus tuse of
niafy tiniber sttrltîues With the material
bstî.uned fat beyond the usually .14.cepîcd
safc lanlits. On the other hand, sudden
and frcqucntly inexplicable filurcs of
indi v icual sticks at very, low limits are
hiable to occur.

(8) Krxots, cvcn when soutnd and tight,
are one of thi îost objcctionable features
of timiber, both for beamts and. strues.
The fufll-size tests of every experimenter
ha.ve demonstiated flot only that bcams
breaîk at knots, but tliat iinvariably timber
struts %vill tai at a knot or owing to the
proximity of a knot, b>' reduci.ag the
effective arao the stick and causung
curly and1 cross-grained fibres, thus cx-
ploding the nid practical view that sound
,at tighit knots are flot detrimental to
tinmber in compression.

(9)J Exceprine in top iogs of a tree or
ver>' small and Voung timber, the heait
wvood is, as ï. rule, flot as strong -as the
inaterial fariher away from the beart.
This becomnes more eteneraUly apparent,
in practice, in large sticks with consider-
able hcart wood cut from old trees in
whîich the heart lias-begun to decay or
beco %vina shaken. Beamis cut tromn such
ixnateriai freqxxently season check along
middlle of beam and fail bv longitudinal
shcaring.

(Io) Top loes are flot as; strong as huit
logs, provîded the latter have sound
timber.

(i)Q The resuits of compression tests
are nmore uniform and vary less for one
species of timber than any other kind of
test ; hence, if oni>' one kind of test can
be made, it %ould seeîn that a com-
pressive test wvili furnish the most reliable
comparative restits.

(12) Long timber columns generali>'
fail by lateral deflection or "buckling"»
Miîen the length exceedi the least cross-
sectionai dimension of the stick by 2o,; in
other words, when the column is longer
ilian 2o diameters. In practice the unit
stress for atil coluios over 15 diameters
shoxxld be reduced in accordaince %vith the
various ries and fornluliat establishied for
long colormns.

(13) Uneven end benrings and eccentrie
loacling of colunmns produce more serious

disturbances than are usually assumned.
(.14> The tests o! (tîlI-size long coin-

pound coluinns, comprsed of several
sticks bolted and fastened together at
inter'Àls, show essentially the same
ultimate unit resisîfince for the conîpo'und
coltxmn as ecd comportent stick would
have if considered as a cohumoi by itself.

(15) More attention should be giveri in
practice toi the proper proportion of bear-
inèg arras, in othcr wvords, the com-
pressive be.tring.rebistanc.e of timber %vith
and across grain, especially the latter,
otvmng to, the tcndenr-y of an excessive
cruslîing stress across grain to iodent the
timber, thercby destroying the liber and
increasing the liability to speccly decay,

Teiepb

especially wvhen exposcd to the wcaither
and the continuai wvorking produced-by
rnoving loads.

IIIII IFIC L SION[ RVM0 18
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

WVitt do weli to consider our workCO(RPU(il(S and pricesb~efore lctting contracta

The SiIIoa BarutiG stonie Gompvanu
of Ontarlo, Mt.

WVALTER MILLS, # ead offce:
General blansgcr. INGBRSOLL, ONT.

FOR ARTIFICIAL STONEPAVEMENTS, RGOFINC CRAVEL,

CONCRETE, ETC.

USE CRUSHED QUARTZITE.
SIHICA SIIND & GR AVOL CO.

Lone 2444 MONTRBfIL 15 Mfi SI
... .. Write for pices delivered in yox±r town.

Druninond loCail Pipe Foundry Comnpany,
Canada Life Building - 'MONTIREAL.

MANUPACTUIZERS OF

CAST MRON WATER ADCAS PIPESý
WVORKs: LACINE, QUE. PRicEs ON APPLICATION.

-44 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. N
Montreal Office. IMPERIAL BUILDING. T'KREE RIVERS, P. Q.

IA34UFACTURERS OF

Gast Iron Water aid Gas Pipes
ot best quatity, front 2 inches in ditameter.

HYDBANTS, FAL]V.ES*aizd GENERZtL CASTINGS.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY COMPANY. LTD.Mauctr=-o

W±1 F-4 1 - .C-AS 1N- WATs] -F ,) i S IP.-

OAST MRON WNAT.ER PIPES
Front4 n tO 36 in- Diameter.

BELL AND SPIGOT e TURNED AND BORED.
AND EVERYTHING ZIECESSARY FOR

A Comiplete Water or Gas SystemSUPPL'ED
The LONDONDE5RRY IRON COs, med

LONDONDERRY, liOiff SGOTIR9

TIIL MOST COMPLETE IRON WVORKS IN CANADA (ESTABLaSIIED i8,52.)
Send for Dra.wlngs and Estîmates of our work.

ML.L PIPES GfiST VERTIfILYLY

z.

WyE MAKE
FIG MRON -
WATER PIPES
PUDDLED BAR
RYDRANTS.
VALVES ......
PIPE SPECIALS ..
HEAVY CASTINGS..
STRUCTURAL WORK. "
ARCHITECTURAL WORK:
MACHINE WORK .
HYDRAULICMACHINERY
TURBINES

t%.all't:d fur foreign dictasi. WcV cati place Debentures di-
M UNI IPA I) BEN UREs ect%% tliforcigu Ulic:xtJ without charge to Municipa litims.

Commission allowed to persons introducing iîcw busiiiess .

RM I LU US JARVIS & 00. iiý kr.Ivstin gns 23 King St. West, TOROMTOý
ELECTRZIC RAILWÂY BONDS PLIRCRASED. STOCK E=XCJ1ANG.E.OBDJER6.PROnP.TLY eXEC(À-TEn(

treet
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MUNICIft.dL LYGINE IS, CONT1UCI'O.RS AND> MATI7RRALS

DEBENTURES BOUCHT
Municipalities saveci ail possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & C0.
Investment Dealers

9 Toronto Stre6t - TORONTO

MUNICIPAL D[BENTURES
BOUGHT AND SOLD ...

ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

A. E. AMES & GO.
Io King Street West - TORONTO

..Grushed Granite..

mE. WILSON. Granite Contractor.
KINGSTON, ONT.

EVERY ENGINEER
AND. CONTRACTOR

Should possess a copy Of the Second
Edition of the Canadian Contractor's
I-Innd-Book, a compepdium of useful
information for peson~s enga-tcd on
worlcs 0f construction, containing Up.
wards of 150 pages. Puice $1.5o; to
subscribers of the CANADîAN A.'cii-
TECT AND I3UILDER, $1.00.

Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Publlsher.
Confederation Lifc Building, TORONTO

Branch office:
New York lite Building, Miontreat.

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.
iton -

OUVERTS
AND

WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
For Brick souos
Write for Discounts

NEDOFFICE AND FACrORY: NIAMILION, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COB
blanufactorers cf

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrifiedi

SEWER
PIPES

'Double Strength
RaiIlvay Cul-

vert Pipes,
Ixerts, Vents,

u-A«w"Iý .A.LIw aIDStD ýZ.3 L-z. (Gofl]S

JOHN MVciW)iixGA\LL IRON WVORKS MNEAr

WORTHINCTON PUMPS*
MACHINERY 0F ALL KINDS.

BOILERS
ENGINES

...The Cenltral Bridge. alld Enlgineeoring Coffpany, Ltd.
Capital Stock be r PTR O UGti, ONT. bi< $200,000.00

WVM. H. .AW - Moanager and Engince?

* Monnucicturers of

* RAILWAY and
NICHWAY URID E

'Viatduets, Piers, Roofs, Turntablcs,
Girders and Archittectural Work.

CMPIPIIY: 5,000 TONS PER 1110I
G. N. RLYNOLDS, Torr.to Agent

North of Sc.Z.nd Ch..rs in t
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MUNICIPAL
iDEPARTMENT
LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTINO

DIUNICIPALITIES.

CITY OF IA.FXV. LITIIGOW.-BY
sec. 14 Of the Nova Scoima statute, 53
V.ct., ch. 6o, the City Council of Halifax
was authorized to borrow money for
covering tbe sîdcwalks of thc city with
concrete or othcr permanent material,
onc-balf the cost to be a charge against
the owners of the respective properties in
fiont of wbich the wcrk should be done,
and t0 be a first lien on suchi properties.
A concrete sidewalk ivas laid, under
authority of ibis statute, in front of L>s
property, and he retused te pay haîf the
cost on tie ground ibat bis predecessor
in tille lbad in 1867, urider the Act 24
V'ict., ch. 89, furnished the material te
constiuci a brick pavement in front of
tbe sanie propcrty, and tbat it would be
imposing a double tax on the property if
lie had to pay for the concrete walk as
wvelI. ld, reversing the judgment of
the Supreme Court of Nova Scolia, thal
theie ivas notbing dubious or uncertain in
tlîe Act under wvbicb the concrele side-
wvalk îvas laid; tbat it authorizcd no
exemption in favor of property owners
îvbo biad contrib ited to tbe cosi of side-
walks laid under tbe Act of 1861 ; and
thai t0 be cadled upon te pay balf the cost
of a concrete sidewalk in 1891 îvould not
be payîng twice for the sainîe thing,
because in 1867 tbe property had contri-
buted bricks to construci a sidewalk
wbicb in i891 band become worn oui,
useless and (langerous.

FrRRiI:R V. CITY' OF TORONTO.-A

municipal corporation whose existence is
derived solely from the siatutes creating
it, is not liable for dainaiges arising our of
the enforcemient of a by.law passed under
a misconstruciion of ils powers, unless
sucb lîability is expressly or imipliedly
imposed by tlîe stamute. A city corpora-
tion acting in excess of its powers, puissed
a by-Iaw aniending an exîsting by-Iaw for
licensing pediars, prohbiîîng ibein from
peddling on certain strcts, and the
officers of sucb corporation in carrying
out tic by.lawv declined to issue licenseà
excepi in tie reqtrictcd form, which the
plaintitT refused 10 accept, and, îvhile
attempting to pcddle witbout a license
was inîcrfered with by the police, over
wvbom tic corporation hiad no control.
Held, tha: tbe corporation wvere not fable.
Neither does any liability arise wvhere a
licensce, who lind taken out a license in
the restricted form, is daninified by being
prevented by the police from peddling on
prohibited streets.

TOWNSlII' OF LoGAN v. HURLsUPîuT.-
The d&reLtu(nb ()f à.e- 84 o! the PIblic
Healîli Act, R .Cl. 2o5, are &mpetative,
and wlîere, instead of acting as <irected
in that section, the nienibers of a local

board of becalîb allow a person suffcring
froni an infecîious disease t0 go mbt an
adjoining municipality, thcy are fable to
repay t0 thtat municipality moneys
reasonably expendcd in caring for the
sick person and preventing the sprcad of
tlîe disease.

MR. A. W. CAMPBELL, C. E.,
PRiOVINCIAL ROAI) INSTRUCVOR FOR ONTAIO.

Altlîoughi the appoinimeni of Mr. A.
W. Campbell to the position of Provincial
Road Instructor is of quite recent origin,
bis counitenance is already familiar te a
large number of municipal officers
throughout Ontatio. He is a native of
the province, having been born i Wards-
ville, Middlesex county, in 1863, and is
the son of Mr. J. C. Campbell, a farmner
in the township of Ekfrid. Ne spent bis
boybood days on tic farm, and reccived
the usual education a«forded by a country
sclîool. In 1885 lie graduaîed in engi-
neering and surveying Crom the Sehool of
Practical Science, Toronto, after whiclî
be wvas in partnetslîip for several ycais
witb Mr. James A. Bell, of St. Thiomas,
the firm doing an extensive business as

municipal engineers. In 1891 he was
appointed ciîy engineer o! St. Thonias,
whbirb position lie lield with mucb bonor
until bis appointimeni as Provincial Rond
Insîructor by the Ontario governiment in
February of this year.

During bis îerm as city engineer of Si.
Thomas he paid special attention to road-
making, especially the construction of
eartb, gravel and macadam roads suitable
for small towns and villages, and under
bis superintendence the str-ets of the ciîy
were greatly improved, tîntîl il is said Iliat
St. Thomas bas to-day a -greaier mileage
of permanenîly improvcd sticets than any
other Ganadian city.

Wben the Ontario Good Roads Asso-
ciation wvas formed îhree years ago, Mr.
Campbell wvas appoinîed a member of the
board of directors, and is at present one
of ils vice-presidenîs. In this connection
lie bas taken an active interest in address-
ing farmers' institutes, dairy and otller
meetings in the rural sections of the pro-
vince, urging the necessiîyof more system-
atic and uniform wvork, and endeavoring
to create deeper interesl in the subjecu
among the people a.i large, by conveymng
information on the correct meîlîods of
road-making. A year ago be wvas ap-

pointed a niember of itie Ontario Toll-
Ronds Commission, and as such visited
differcni parts of the province.

The office of tlîe Provincial Road In-
structor is in the Parliamient Buildings in
Toronto, îvbcre il is under tbe super-
vision of the Minister of Agriculture.
Mi. Caitnpbell's duties will be entitcly
educational in cliaracter, and will consgt
in giving instruction and information te
municipal officcrs and paîlîmasters re-
garding the building and maintenance of
liiglîways. His services have alre1dý'
been called int requisition by a large
numiber o! muinicipalities, wbicli have
been greaîly benefittcd by bis advice. It
is understood aiso thai lie ivili lecture on
tie subjeci of rond making ai tlie Agri-
culîtural College, and probably ai other
educational institutions.

Mr. Campbell's excellent training and
wvide experience bas ably f.uted him for
thie position which be occupies, and the
success of bis labors will no doubt be in
eviclence by the improved characier of
the roads consîrucîed îhroughout the-
province.

SEWER PIPE STANDARD.
Thbe Illinois Society of E-ngineers and

Surveyors recommend Iliat ai sewer pipe
be sait glazed, vitriied earthenwvare of the
bîîb and spigot pattern and of tie follow-
ing dimension :
Diatmetcr Lengili Dcp:h Annuiar Tiiciness
of Pipe or $Pace. of sheti
înclieb Feci Sockct Inches Incies

3 X 3 43
4 2 43419
6 3 3
8 29-24 )4 e

10 234/ 2349 9
12 234/ 2j34 3
15 2ý4 3 3

iS 234 3 3
24 2 39- ý9 2
30 2 4 94 23ý

The pipe te be circuilar in forîn, witb no
variation allowed from a truc circle.

The committuc believe thai il is fairer
to the manufacturer and will insure better
resulîs t0 require a gîven crushing
sîî ength for eacb size of pipe, railler than
the practice of requîring a certain îhick-
ness of shell. This strength requirement
should be calculated so as t0 support îvith
safeîy the weiglit of the eaiîh coming
upon the pipes. Tilesupport of the earth
by friction along the sides of the trench is
a large factor entering int the calcula-
lion, which the con.mitice have had*
nieither lime nor facilities for determining,
and for this reason îvould recommend,
that the îbicknesses given above hé
adopîed as standard until the proper
investigation can be made for determining
the strcngtb.

The Londonderr Iron Co., London.
derry, N. S., are ibis year beginning the'
manufacture of lurned and bored water
pipe. This conmpany is the first in Amer-
ica te inîroduce tbe manufacture of ibis
class of pipe, il having hitherto been
miade solely in Great Britain. Tbey havéý
aiso made a neiv departure in mnanufac-
turing valves and hydrants. They report
large sales of pipe -t St. John, N. B.,
Amhersi and Halifax, N. S., and Glace
Bay, C. B., and of valves and hydrants là.
Truro and othîer towns.
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MUNICIP>AL ENGINwEERS, CON1'RÂCTO1BS AdND ilL2ER14ILS

ENGINREJI1S

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. el. tan. Soc, C. LI., el. Ani. WI WVks. Assai.

CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
WVnterworks, Sewcr-age, Drainage, Pavements, &c.

Fleming Block -1 WINDSOR, ONT.

C. H. MASSY, B. Et, M. C. S.C0. E.
\1CIVIL ENGINBER -

Railways, Waterwarlca, Foundatl0fls,

***Drainage, &c., &C....

180 St. James Street - MONTREAL

GEO. WHITE - FRASER
C.s., 1b.T.S., A. Art. S NST. 01.9C. BUG

ELECTRICAL ENQINEER
Hiectric Ratiways and Electric-Light.

SPECIALTY: Specifacation and Supetintendencc cf
18 MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

lImoyerial Loan Building - TORONqTO.

VAUCHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Wa.terworks, Sewcrs Electric LIght,

' lectric Itaiways. -
Plans and Specifica. 8 iOntario Street,
lions erepared.-%Vor k T ATAIE
Superauteodeal. T.C HAIE

CONGUL3I MG

ME.ANI. INsT. E. E.
Electric Lighting
and Railway Work # BER LIN, ONT.

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates Royal hlilitary CoUrege of Canada.

. . Givil Fnuineers -
SPECIALTY: Municikai Engineuinî, including

Drainage, Sewerage, bsewage Disjksa , %Vatcr.
works, Roadwvays and Bridges

W.F. N'an Buskirk, A.M. Can. Soc. C.E Stratord.
Win Maision Davis, Ml. Can. Sc. C. E., iQcstocl,.

ALAN MAGDOUCALL
M. CAx. Soc. C. E. el. 1INsr. C. E.

CIVIL ANDi SANITARY ENGINEER
A1BERDEEN RfRMBERS,

s5 East Adelaide St. -TORONTO

New Telephone Number, 1252

4rehitci8.
Ontri0 U)irecîary. * *.- Il
Quebec Directcry .. Il
A rchitectuiîgl )_îap
lors ara Carrcrs.

Bleaumont, i.. H ... ar
Carroll Robert.....i
Dom. Xrt WVoodwork

Companry....... i
Hoibrock & Mloiiing-

aon ... .........LMnar & Melge.il
McCormack. % N.... il
alrchitectu<rai ïron4

WaOrk.
Dominion Bridge Cc. 1
Chanteioup Mlfg. Co... 1

Art WFocdwcrk
Donm. Art Woodworc

Company..... Vil
Southampton Mlfg. Co.. v

Boiter Coreris.g
Mlica Boiler Coverna
Coc............. 129

Blicycles
Hill1 & Co., E. C ... xi

Briolts («Pressca)
Bearnsviiie Prcsoed

Brick Co..* ** i
Urockviiie Pressed

Brick Co .......... v
Port Credit Pressed

Brick Ca .......... v
Bsu<Zlers' Supplies.
Bremner, Aie ... IV
Curriq1&Co, NV&FP.. xii
Lawrence & WVîggin . IV
Mlaguire lBrus...
Mlontreai Directory ... x
Ontario Lime Associa-
tion............. 111

Rice Lewis & Son .... IV
Toroto Directory..x

Credit Fcrlcs Mining
& MN<g. Co....129
.Bttflders' lIard-

Icare.
(Iurney, Tilden Co.... iv
Rice Lewis& Son .... IV
Vokes Hardware Co .... v

Creosole Siais
Cabot. Samuel...IV
Chtirch, aia Selsool

FerraU tare.
Crs. OffIce & Schocl

Furnitura Coc...V
Globe Furniture Co ... Vil
qrlàimneay lropplsag.

BremnnerAe .
Carne &Co.,WV&F.P. xi
Cotiatt«ctori' Plante

aria mac.'afaery
Rite Lewis& Son .... IV

cernera.
Bremner, Ale ... IV

Curri & C,&F. P. x ii
Maguise BrS....i
Owen Sound Portland

Cernent Co ... IV

Cu4t sione Cona
fractorg.

Isaac Bras ... 111
Oakley & Holras III

Draaofsag Tables.
Lauglslin.Hcugh Draw.

ing Table Co .... Il
Draita Pipe

Bremner,Alex....IV
Currie& Co. WV&F.P. xii
Hamniltonand Tcronto

Elevators
Fensonn, John ... IV
Leitch & Turnbui .... 1
à1iiler Bros. & Tcms... va

Engravera.
Can. Phaso-Eng Bu.

reau.............X
Pire Brick aria Clay
Bremner, Aies ... 1V
Csrie &CoW&F P. xii
Maguire Brus ..... a

Galrvad.ed Irooa
Workers.

Ormsby& Co., A. B.. 1

Grantites
Brunet, Jus ......... il

WILLIS CHIPMAN, BeAiSc..
M.n. Sac. C.E.; el. Arn. Soc. C. E.;

M. Ara. W. WV.,%Wsn.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER
Water Works - Secrago

Servage Disposai
103 RAY STREET - TORONTO.

JOHN GALT, C.E.&M.E,
(Mfember Can. Soc. C. E.)

CONSULTINC ENCINEER 'AND EXPERT
Specialîies:

Water Sapl nd Sewerage, etc.
Electzi Powý1er, Ligbting, Railways, etc.

Offices:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING - TORONTO

GratealMi, ls

Hoibrock&bloliingtani i
Ricus Lewis & Son AV
Roers & Sons Co.,

C.harles ........... il

Clare rc.. .. IV
Gurney Foundrv Co.. lx
Kin & Son. Warden 1Ili
1.iccUary hifg. Co..xi
Ormsby& Co., A. B.. 1
l'case F~urnace Co . iv
Toronto RIsdiator Mfg

Coc....... .... ... iii
The James Smart

blg. Coc......... xii
TeHoward Furnace
Coa.............. va

Inaterior Decorai (ott
Casîle & Son.....viii
Elliott. W. H .... va

Lime.
Curie& c~&FP... XII
Mille Roches Lime

Co., The .......... iv
On!tio Lime Associa.

tion.............. Ili
Legea.

Denton & Dodas.. x
Mahiriery .

Petrie, H. WV......IV
Mortar Colorasad

Shf sigle Siaitu.
Cabctî Samuel ... IV

MaIire Bras . i..etM urnad, Andrew...
onrssnsaal 1'Zas.

forera.
Hynes, WJ......vii
Paf uta &']Yarnoehea.
Mluirlsead. Andrew .... i

Paiatera.
Gilinsur &Casey .. 11
lonire.al Directary ... x

Toronto Directory .... x
Plagierara

Hynea, Mi J ... viii
l'aigrais & )rarîfsaca
Cottinghsm, WValter H vi
MNuirhead, Andrew .. *. i
Pargtietro .Floors
Eliott, W H......vi

The Coniolidsted Plate
-Glais Co ..... .... il
lr(n,tiilc <1141s..

Priomatic Glass Co... vii
lliabera

Montreal Dircctory....
Toronto Direcory.... x

ilooji sig Mtlerfîsla
Ormsby & Cç., A Il.. I
Mletall:c l'coling c. i
I'edlar hieîai l'

Coa.............. xi

-licjleetorsFriak, 1. 1........... x
ioclerar

Ormsbyt & Co., A Il.. I
Montreai Directory... lx
Toronto Dirmcory... lx

.Saratary Appît.

Dakin & Co., F. B... viii
Toronto Steel Clad Bath

& hita CO .... 130
rhe Young & Bro.

Co.. Ltd.. .... ... i

1Sf igle Staitsa
Cabot. Samuel .... IV
ytafsîeri aptaril)ecora.

tive Glass
Casle & Son .... v
Dominion Glass Coc.... v
Ilcrwccd & Sons, Il.. v
MIcKenuie's Stained

Glass Vorlcs......v
Longhurst H v

Prismaîj lasoc. vi
Shisîglesaaa Sfrlisag
Mletaliic Roafing Cc.. xii
(Jrmshy & Co., A B1..
Pedlar.%Ietai ltcoflng

c......... ...... xi
Soit Plipe.

Toronto Faundry Coc... xi
Wall Plastcr

Alabastine Co., The.. viii
Albert ?slfg. Co ... Il

Win dloge Bli. ids
Semmens & Evel..xii

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENGINSRas 0F TîIII COUNTY OP, YOz.C

GENERfiL MUNIGIPIIL ENGI1ffER
Ccnsulîîsg Engineer for Mlunicipatities in regard te

Elctric Raiiway and other Franchises.
Spcais Bridges, Fourdations, Electric Raiiways

andTRonds. Surveys moade; Plans, Specifacations and
Agreemenots prepared, and worc soperintended.

COURT tIOUSEt - TORONTO.

IP'a'iriiijg Grivo.]fLte
Granite Sets for Street Paving.

CURBING cut to any shape ordered.
Quarries, St. Phillipe d'Argentîeuil, P. Q.

Address ill communications t0
JOS. BRUNET - COIE DES NEIGES , 909TREIL

3 MONTREAL

Sole Agents in Canada for the COMMNE GENERR~E DES RSPHRUiES DE NÉR~E
(ROCK ASPlIALT)P RT A D CE NT IORTH'S CONDOR...SITTING tION,PORTLAND_____________________ .. WHITE CROSS ... BA

Paving and Fire Brick a Speciaity

AtX. GARTSMOFiE" J.G.AI-LA N

~S H-_%1 870

EST A97t,

J AS .THOM SO N

INCORP(JP19

ASND AU. KINOS OF WATER WORKS SUPPLIES.
1-fM1LTON, ONT.

INDIEX TO ADVERTISE-MENTS
in the 'lCaoiadian Architeot andi Bulider."1
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Prices of Building Materiais.
CONDITION OFI11 TIIMARICET.

TORONIa: Ahngh the dernand for buihl.
ers, supplies is not active, a (ait (rade is doing
in mest. Unes. Plwtnbers' supplies arc quiet on
eity necouni, but counîtry trade exhibuts morue
lufe. Cut nails ire rnoving îîitb ilote ftecchoîn
et thec base pnice cf $2-75 pet keg. An im-
proverncnt (s noîcd in building papiet. In gal.
vanireri iton antI iron pijpe dicte is n steady
tende. A sliglit asivancu in window glass bas
taleen place in BIcgitîra, andi enquiries for plate
glass are incrcasing.

Mo'4rîUIAL: Few new fea.tureS areC repoulet
in tue uine cf buildees' supplies, the clemanti
being- eonflned ta small quantities fr actual
requircîssents. Ticie is ltle doing in eut
nails anti thec heavy racl nmaeket. IVin.
dow glass is stionger, aenti tome fair.sîîed
sales have been matie. SmalI lots cf cernent
ire meeting with gooi dietmande, and a medet.
ntcly active business is reporied nt steatiy
prices.

LIUMBEM
CAR oRt CARGO LRTS.

Toronto. Montroal.
iîM ae2cleur picks,Ain ins .3300036c00 40 00@435on

ti3jto:2thteeeuppeel, AIin s. 3700 4000 4S00
j3jta , pckngs Amin ... 2002700 3000

:%tIn ch igf Amui............ c 4000 4500
t x te and ta dressing and
t bettet ................ 2000 2200 t8ce 20

i x lemad 12Millrn....c60 1700 12c
sîx îe and sa dreSSig .... 2000 25:00 " nSX îaead l2 COn5I2. 2:30 on1400 8ce îocc
S pence enlIII........... . 10 00 lioce 80ce lac

ix toi0ndî: cniis ..... 90 1000ln 900
t Itchecleir and pieks.:.. 80ce 3200 33 ce 400ce
t Inch dressing and better ... :o0 ce 220 ce180ce 2000
i inch siding, Mill mun...140on0 1300 120o00c
i inchs siding, contlons... 1 ce ni530') 1.00 13 ce

z inc> iing, sliip enlia.... l siD 1200 1000 Il C
tiochsidiog, miIl cols ...900 zo0ce 80e 900

Culotio scni ..ce 900 8ce 900
plnk ............... ij24l00 2600 2200 2t CO

i inch sttipi, 4 in tOS8inI.11
1

fn ........... ...1400 1300 1400 2500
loch Stripg, COnile....x 100 sa ce 1000 2200

îMj inch flooriîg........îc 170 2U 20o 13na
:inchfBanting .......... ze o 1700 1200 1300
XX isingles, &&wu, pet Mi

id in................22 230 260 260
>X sbsngles, sawII.1.. 1 30 I6e i 70

Lat......... ....... t60 1 50

VALO QUOTATIONS.

Mill cellboards and staning 1000 1000 1200
Shipping cui! boards, pro-

mnisessusWidths........... 130ce 1 c

npîît............11tock 126 1o00
Hemlcl scitlinig and joiur

lup tîlaft ............. 1200 1300 1200 1300
Hemloek scatling and jeisi

ný C0ý tosofi............ - -130 1 4-0 -3- 1400
Ctfcblock paviîg, pet

cord ...... ............... 500 500
Cedar for keîbing, 4 x 14,

pet?..................... 1400 2400
Scsu5Iing adjoist,ntxI 14l 14 00

de18 i 1500 sôce

Seatling and inist, o;pte 2: fi 17 OC 17 PO
24< 190 59o oi00

" " 261k 2000 2100
2d< dft 2200 2300

" 3 oft 2400 2500
.4 " 2 3: 2700 2700

34 2930 2950
44361t 3100 31 00
1. 3 Sfi 3300 3300
" 44 ft 3400 3600

Cotîing np plmn-ka, 15< aud
ihiieket, dry............ 250 ce 0 as c:3Ce 3000

9. M.

s% in.loigded F M.i8 ce

:-ichFloriîg,1 F M.2 ce

6e2.s8ce
lddt saei... d ase. 6.o c

X XsawnIahi s pet M %
Ciar...................:6

Redoak ................. 3000
Whie .................. 3700
Bsuwood NO.î 1 1d 2 . :.c80
Cherry, le, % and:2.... 00

Wlute sali, Ne.: s ad:2...24 ce
Black As, N.îxsnda2.... 200
Deesin svscks...... ... iS ce
Pkcks, îmrca nspecion..
Tiece upers, Amn. inspection

300n
250 26e

290
3000 400
350 10 5500

7000 8000
3003500

ro800 3000
x6ône aloi

40 ce
5000

Toronto, Nontroal.
nRICK-W Ni

Cemmon Valii'ng............ 6 e 600
Geod Facing.......... ...... 8 ce 85e
Sent ....... ........... 8 oO 8ce 85o qce

P»reased Brick, lier Kf:
Red!, Ne, f. o.L. Bearrasvilte :500

Il 2.......... 13-0
's ........... 900o

Bfini....................... it ce
Breown ..................... 24 ce
Roman Red................ 30 ce

el BUnit................ 35 ce
as Brown.............. 40 ce

S.eet...................... 7 50
[laed ltnilding...............6 ai
Roof Tiles.................. n ce0
Hiip Tilt......(each) 20
RidgeTie..........a. Il C
ii quity, Ceasb. ai Port Cte.Iit 120 ce 8ce
:nd 1000 1500

ndbuilding brick........c 6 se
OrimnW 1pt0oo.....ia aO

SAND.
Pet Load of î3j Cubic Yards 1 23 125

8702f.
Commen Rîîbble. pet touse,

delivereli................. 1000 1100
Larg flai Rnbble, pet toise,

dedivered................ 1400 î8c0
Fonndaîion Blcks. pet c. fi 30 50
Kent Fteesione Quaies

Moncton, N. B., pet Cu>
fi., f.o.b .................. 1t00

River John, N. S. brewn
Freestone, pet en.it., L.ob. 9

Bhilochmnyle ... ......... .. 8e 90 6s 75
New Yoek Bine Stone... 1os
Granite (Stmnsead> Mhlar, i

in. t: sa l., tise 911n., pee fi. 25
Meoat Freestonr ....7...0a 1Themton's Cateiawl>ridge, et. fi. 75 ,
Ci Pdit Valley Rnbbie, pet car

of x S 
t

ons a &I:r ... 700
ing, 129 t0 10 inch., pet sup.

.ada ur .....1 50 273 150 ' 73
reiValyBrao Dimen-

sionpetces.fd.ai uary.. 6o 6o

ptsuper. yard, at quaxry. 10 tzce
Ctt Valley Grey 3.flmtn.
Sien, pet eu. fi.. at quzar), 45 45

Clares N. B. Bren Stone,
pet cubie foot, .o. s... 13 r5 ce

Brw rtStone., Woold-
pon akilN.B., pet

Madocflobble, delivreti, pet
tie .................. 14 00 14I50 140014oi50

Madoc dimension Bastin;. f.
o. b. Toronto. pet enLie fi. wc 32

Cae ISauld, N. 13., Brown
efetoc3 ........ 90 70

Cocaigne, N. Bl., Gray Fece.
Sole (olivegreen) ..... 90 70

ONIO VRXSSTONE, PROM TUIE CGRAPON STONIC CO.5
QUARIiIS.

NO. i unfit remnisenoni .... go s
No.:t Boit Dinsenisio oç lo

Ne. n Blet Premitscuus. 6e 70
No. i Bine Dimension. 65 s
Sawed Ashlar, No. i uit,
Sanyîthickness, Per cub. fi. 210 120
Sawed Ashlar, Ne. i Bine,

mny thkckness, pet cuhi. goS 90
Sawed Fta;giî;, pet sql. fi.,

fer eueh inch in tlsickness. o6%4 0734
Abeve Irices cover cost freight snd dnîy pald. For

small lots add s to îo cents pet enLie foot.
Quebte and Vermeont rougt

granite for building pur-
pose, per cft. f.e.b.qnatry 33 îp0

For orname.îtal work, ci. fi. 35 20O
Gtaniîepavingbloccs,8io.to

z in. x6 in. x 4 J4in., petM 3i000
Granite cntbing lioe, 6 io.x

20Oin., Pet lincal font .... .

RSefing (I square).
t, ed .. î.. 8ce 2000

purpe. ce 10 ce
elasdiniren 900 6ce

lasc..... .. Sce 55e
Terr Coll TierQ.. 2300

wg....... ........... Sjo0
flfl<XS. (IN ail, ..

Whie lesdCan, perîzoolbs. 62 so 330 33 6ce
44zinc CieI, t, Il *6,e 750 650 730>

Red lead,tËng............ 40 5c0S 450 500O
ventias, pet zooL... a 6o r; 7 i 20 z75

' vttiilioll.............9go 1 00 go tzce
Indian, Enzg...........a 2 : 12 sa :1

VellowOehirt ............... 5 10 3 5
Yellow chrome ............. 15s 20 15 20
Green,echromse........... 7 i 7 s:

.. Paris............ 20 25 Ç 14 20
Buscle lanp...............1 z3 2 12 25
Blne, ulitamarse...........:5S 20 s: %S
qi, lined rae m.jdZ. S0 5 58 39

nsbd awi t si63 62 63

Whtiigdtpeîcll 6 o 8e 6o 75
Parswgoi tne a012 90 100

Lihage Pig........4 5 430 50
ien.br..........t0 15 s2 15

tYmber, ................. 8%j ns z:
Turpentine ................ 4o

CEIKENT, flimir, etc.
Potland Cements-

Gernian, per bbl.......3251 255 266s
London 250s 2 75 %92 os

Toronto. Nontroal
Poîland Cemtnts.-

Newcastle I ..... 2
Ilelgian, Jouson. a :iica. 340 2
EnFIish, artificel, pet b!.. :6e

eli nasural, pet b!.. 2 30 I
Cmn&dian .. 230 2
Roman
Pariais . 450 4
Superfine .. 65 je

Iiydraulic Cernent.-
Thoral, ptiti.... zQueensten, .. ..... i

Ona ,o . ..... 1

Keenea Ceiras" Whites",... 450 4
Fiee Bickels, Newcutile,petMi n7ce 3

' Scotch s; oe0 1
Lime, Pet Barre, Grey..

il il Whie....
Plastet, Calcined, N. B

. ' il N...
Hait, PlauiereWa. pet kag... S8e

HAIRDWARE.
Cut nuits,soit& 6odpetrkeg i
Siteel s st i e Il-

223 10

450 415
lice B1oc
1900 tZîcO

2 50

fUT MAILS, V'NCEt ANID Ci? SPIKES

4od, hot curepereoalbs ... :80 280
soit, Is lé e, ... S 283
god, iSd and 2:d, hot ctrit per

zoo Ibs................... 2aga 290
îod, ho: curepetizoo!is... 293,5 9
ailege, et *t I .. 300 300
6d,;7d, le 4. " 313 315
4dit el ," '. 3 3! 335
3d, lo go d .. 373 373
aie ". 4 Io .. 423 425
Id te dcoId cu, notpollied 32 35

ed te ý o1JCsî, flot polished
orebned, pet zooIbo.........363 36

VINEC BLUZO MAILS
3d, pet zooîls............... 425 42S

ail6, " '........... 473 473
CASING AND BOX. VLeORINo, SHOOK AND TOBACCO' BOX

MAiLS

z2dio3e3d, per ool ..... 323 323

te leId.... 333 333
Sdadgd *~~'350 350

6 dil36S 36546à aonsd :::.:: 3*85 38
3 d, .... 423 425

uîNlaîîîNo XaILS.

3 Inch, peroo lbs.. 362 360
2%4 te 2Y4 < 37S 3 7P.

2i23 'a " ' 390 390
siîfl '< « 410 410

,% ' 450 450
1 so '< ' 50 00

SLATINO HAlLS.
sedpet zoolLe............... 360 3 60

4d, Il........... 360 -56>
3d, " le Il ..... »*«** 400 400
ad. le '.....»** 450 450

COMMON iAIiEEL NAILS.

i inch, pet foclia........... 425 45
X Il ". ." 450 -450
>g. :: .... 500 500

CLINCN MAILS

3 inch, peu zoolIbe. 36o 360
3ado Il « Il 375 375
:edX If .. 390 390
soanc r3 " 410 420

'St " " 475 475
I " .4 Ç25 525

SHAX? AND PLAT PR83515 MAltS.

3 inch, PCXràoolbs. tie 410
"3 an "Y l e I 425 425

1 xael -Y 4 "

1 3s e 525

I S * 75 575
ST8EL WIRE MAILS

Steel Wite Nails, 7oc. and S% discount frain peinted

Iren Pipe:
Iton pipe, %inch, per foot.. 6c. 6CL.

sd et .. .1 i7 17

il . 24 24
o .. 30 30

s1 2 te if . 43 43
Toeonto, 6s petrcent. discount.
Montrea!, 6o te 65 pet cent discounet.

lead Pipe:
Lcad pie, pet lb.............. 7Q
Wante pipe, per lb............ 7%

DiScount,4 30 %. Off in s1111i Jets
Gaivanfred Ziron:

Adamns-Mî9s Bs tdQen' Head:
16 to 24 gUage, pt . 4 .C 44C.

28 " .. 5 5
Gotdon Crown-

6 tea24 glge, per l .. 43d 4%

Neie.--Chesper grades abont 3
4
e!per¶b. lesb

Steel Bu=m, per.lols... 275 250

e n se l .. . 2 8 5 2 6 0

' les, "t21

Shý ýP1a1etesé1 ie .. 3

(Correoted -up -to September Stt.)


